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111th tegislative Dav Ma? t. :936

Speaker l.lcpikez 'ëThe House will come to order. The Llembers will

be in their seals. The cbaplain for todav will be tlAe

Reverend Peter Thoapsonv Pas tor of Saink John's Lutheran

Ehurcb of Springfieldo Reverend Thoupson is a guest of

Representative ilike Curran. Mill the guests in the balcony

please rise and Join us in the invocation?o

Reverend Peter Thompsonl O1n the naae on the Father. and of the

Son, and of the Holv Spiritv Aaeno Heavenl: Fatherv ae

stand hurbly bafore You seeking Your blessîng on this

Assembl: and a11 /bo are a part of ik. Ue acknowledge that

You are ruler of a11 things and al1 peoplev and that from

You and You alone ftow power and authoritv and all good and

Just governaent. Ue humalv acknowledqe as well tbat a1l we

eho are on positions of exercising these gifts are also

responsible before You and shall be Judged b? You. who

atone knows the depth and content of our hearts and iainds.

Nay each person here be acutelv aware both of tNe gift and

the responsibilit#. and let no parfunctory 1ip service ztur

the clear vision of those who tnust aake decisions for the

good order of society and the welfarc of Your peopla. And

mav the harsh realities of the kingdou of this wocld be

illuminated by the light of Your haaventv kingdom, as we

have seen in the life and person of the Lord aesus Christ

by whose name we boldtv offer thesep our prayers. Amen.o

Speaker Mcpikel <#Be led in the Pledge of Allegiance by

Representative Ropp.';

Ropp et al: *1 ptedge allegiance to the flag of the United

States of America and to the Republlc for uhich it stands,

one Nation under Godv indivisiblev with libertv and Justice

for all.r'

speaker Mcpiker ORo11 Calt for attendance. Aepresentative Black.

for what reason do vou rise?o
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Black: t1Y2s. Thank youv Speaker. z point of personal

privilegav if I migötoo

Speaker hlcpike: ''Let E1e finish the Roll 2ulI first, alright?

Representative Piel, excused absences?o

Plelz OYas, 2'lr. Speaker, would the record show Representative

Johnson, Representative Harris and Representative Barnes

ar@ excused todayeeT

Speaker l1cpike: WRepresentative llatilevich.ê:

Natilevich: KYas, llr. Speakerv tet the record reflect the excused

absence of Reprasentative .'çalson aiceoo

Speaker -.'lc?ikel OTake the record, Cqr. Clerk. t12 Meabers

ansïvering a Roll Callv a quoruo is present. Now,

Representative 3lacN on a point of personal privilegewo

Black: llTlAank vou, ;1r. Speaker. I realize this îs in violation

of House rules. hopa you*ll bear with a freshman

teqislator. I am honored to have in the galker: toda? the

principal. Oro David *carole, the teachers and èhe

outstanding young citizans of Lincoln Elementary Scbool

Fifth Grade in ganville. I*m sure youelt indulge ae in

welcooing themv if @ou will.*

Speaker Mcpikel e'Suppleoantal Calendar announcement.o

Clerk O*Brienz osuppleaental Calendar i;t is now zeing

distributed.o

Speaker Mclikal NRepresentative McGanneo

McGann ê'Thank kou. Nr. Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

rise on a point of personal privilegeoll

Speaker Mcpike: ''Proceed, Representative FlcGann.o

McGannz œThank vou, Nr. Speaker. In the gallery, to my lefte we

bave the fine studeots of eAshburn Lutheran Cburche at 83rd

Street in the Cit? of Chicago. the 29:.% Districtv State of

Illinois. Mr* Speaker. we*re privileged to have in the

chaaber Sister Roseoarv from 'Isruecordia* in Chicago.R

Speaker Mcpike: Ocomipittee Repœrts.N
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Clerk Oe3rienz ORepresentative Van Duyne, Chairnan of the

Committee on Countias and Townships: to uhich the following

öills were refarred, action taRan Aprîl 3ö4 :986* reported

tha same back lJith the following racoamendationsz *do

pass* House 3i11s 2693. ?165% 3*52v 3*554 3*504 3*601 #do

pass as amendede House Bills 95** 2015 and 3#3t; *do pass

Consent Calendar* Hoqse bills 28934 3230 and 34261 *do pass

as amended Consent Ealendar' Housa 3il: 30581 @do pass

Short Debate Calendar: House 3i1ls 2726* 2TT5 and 27781 #do

pass as amended Short Dabate Calendar* Hause Bill 3178:

*lnterio Study Ealendare Rouse lill 3*t&. Representative

Kulas, Chairman of the Eoiaaîtkee on Environoantv Energv and

Natural Resourcesv to wbich tNe following Sills were

referredv action takan April 30, 1986/ reportad tiAe saae
t

baclt with the follouîng recommendationsz :do pass* House

Dills 2060, 2073* 256*, 2950. 3207, 3175, 3512, 35:8 and

38131 :do pass as amandedeo.on

Speaker 'qqcpikel O1f the Chair could have vour attention for Just

a moment, we have passed out Supplemental Calendar f/l.

elell, it is being passed out. He will allow the kqemuers

until 2:25 to fite additional Flotions to discharge. at

which time we t4ill print a Supplenental #2 and that will be

it. So@ ?ou havev if you have not filed a l4otion to

discharge a 3i1l and you wish to do som ?ou have about

10... tp or 15 ninutes to do it, and tben we will prepare a

Supplemental Calendar k')2. Committee Reports. Continue,

Flr. Clerk.N

Cterk O'Jrien: elontinuinq Report from Environment, Energ# and

Natural Resources; *do pass as amendede House 3i1ls 3*:3

and 35831 *be adopted* House Resolution Lt6G; elntecim

Stud: Calendar* House Bills 3242 and 32:3. Rapresentative

Terzichv Chairmain of the Committee on Executive, to which

tbe foklowing 8ilIs were referred, action taken April 30,
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t986, reportzd the sume back with the following

reconmendationsz *do pass* House Dills 25374 2821. 3158,

3543+ 36121 *d@ pass es aaanded* House 3i1ls 3327 and 31981

*do pass Consent Calendar@ House Bill 347*, 34791 @do pass

Short Debate Calendar* House bills 26:5, 30*34 3078. 3298

and 3161; *do pass as amended Short Debate Calendar: House

Bill 3217 and 34301 elnteria Studve House 3i1ls #75, 476,

*T7, :908 and 3509. Represeotative Satterthuaitev Cbairman

of tbe Committee on Higher Sducakion. to ehich the

following Jills Nare referred, action taken ipril 29@ :986.

reported the saae back witb the rollm4ing recommendationsz

'do pass* House 3i1l 3:031 *do pass Consent Calendar* House

Bil1 3266. 32571 'do pass as amended Consent Calendar*

House 3il1 359?1 *do pass as amended Short Debate Ealendar*

House 3iI1 3175; #lnteria Study Calendare House Bill t2G0.

Representative Cullerton, Ehairman of tbe Commîttee on

Judîciary II, to which the following Bills were referrzdv

action taken April 30, 1986* reported the saae back with

the fotlowing recoraendationsl *do passe House 3î1ls 2735,

3237* 3573: 'do pass as aqended* House Bills 2915. 3305,

3522 and 35251 *do pass Short Debate Calendarê House iill

35881 *be adoptede House Joint Resolution 1271 *lnterim

Stud: Calendarl House Bill 2856. Representative Farlevm

Chairman of the Committee on Labor and Coaoercev to wbich

the following Bills were referredv action taken April 304

:9864 reported the same back with the following

recommendationsl #do pass* House gilt 2680v 260*. 2807v

2939 and 30*# and 3238: *do pass as amended* House Bills

2793 and 292*1 *do pass Short Debate Calendar: House Bill

3097 and 3#7t; *be adopted* Senate Joint Resolution 6L.

Representative Wolfv Chairnan of the Eomaittee on Personnel

and Pensions, to which the following 3ills were referred,

action taken April 30m 1986, reported the same back with
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tbe following recomaendationl :do pass* House Bill 2630.

Represantative Nash, Chairûlan of kNe Comaittee on

Registration and Regulatioaf to which tbe following 3ilts

wara raferred, action tmken April 39v t@EG4 rzported the

same back uith the follok#ing recommandationsz *do pass*

House Rill 2093, 2323, 3:301 *do pass as aaended: House

Bills 16#7, 27114 3:12 and 3#68; *do pass Consent Catendare

House Bill 3:181 *do pass as aoended Consent Calendare

House bk11 33731 *do pass Short Oebate Calendarf House Bill

3576. Represeatativa Nautino: Chairman of the Compittee

on... the Select Conlmittee on Saall dusinessv to which the

following Bills wera referred, actlon taken April 30, 19861

reported the saae zack t'Jikb the following recompendationsz

#do pass: House öills Z11% and 3031. 3epresentative

Butlock, Ehaîraan of the Coamittee on Gtate Government

Administration and Regulatorv Raviewv to which the

followinq Bills t4ere referred. action kaken April 3G+ 1988+

reported the saoa back with tbe follouing recompendations:

*do passe House öills 2875, 2098, 33261 *do pass Sbort

Debate Eatendar' House Bill 3t9&; *do pass as aaended Short

Debate Calendar' House Bill 2313. Representative Ronan,

Chairman of the Committee on Transportation and qotor

Vehicles. to ehich the fotlouing 3itls were referredm

action taken Lpril 30v 1988* reported the same back with

the following recocmendations: *do pass* House 3i11s t06,

32614 32681 3306 and 31631 *do pass as auended* House Bills

t, 3t77, 3:89. 3192 and 3632: *do not pass as amended'

House Bill 5651 'do pass Short Debate Calendar* House Bill

2911 and 3:621 *do pass as amended short Debate Calendar*

House 3i11s 2599, 2724, 28T84 3135. 3221v 3:23, 3506 aod

35581 :be adopted* House Resolution lt2&; ftabled in

Coamittee* Housa Bills 1OG* and 3I0G; *lnterim Stud?

Calendar* House 3111 3505.r
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Speaker Mcpikel WThe Adlournment Qesolutianao

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Joint Resolutioa 140. aasolved. by the

Senate of the A8tb General âssenblv..o or the 84th Generat

Assembly of the State of Illinols. the House of

Representatives concurring hereiop that uhen the Senate

adlourns on Frida?v l4a? 2, t9E6* it sèands adlourned until

TueGdav, '.1a# 6: 19364 at 1:00 p.p.4 and when the House of

Representatives adlourn on Fridakv ;1av 24 19884 it stands

adlourned untik Tuesda#m i.lav 6, :98ô ak 1eIO0 noon.m

Speaker Mcpkke: NThe Adlournaant Resolution speaks to the fact

Lhak the House uill adlourn tomorrou. You should be aware

that tomorrow will ba a Perfunctory Eession.

Representative llatilevich aoves for the adoption of the

Adjournment Resolution. All those in favor signify by

saying fave*v opposed *no*. The Tayes* have it. The

âdlournmant Resolution is adopted. Page tl of the

Calendarv under ilotions, House 5il1 193. Representative

Younge, nove to discharge Executive Comaittee and advance

to Second Readinq. Tbis ilotion requires 7: vokes. The

Ladv from St. Clair, Representative Youngeoo

Youngez HTbanlt vou vary muchv Mr. Speaker. I move to discharge

House Bill 192, lsic - House 3iIl 1931 I believe it is,

fror tbe Executive fomrittee. I've discussed this with the

Chairman. Ha is in agraement with thut. There wasn*t time

to take up al1 kbe Bills. and 1 move that He adopt the

Notione''

Speakec Mcpikel ##The Lady moves to suspend Rule 27(cl and to

discharge Executive Coamittee. and :0th require 71 votes.

And on the Ladvfs Dotion. the Gentleuan froo lqcHenry,

Representative Klema.o

Klemal NThank youv Or. Speakar. %e114 1 certainlv have no

problems with the Ladv's 3il1 itself, buk as r4inority

Spokesperson we did have time to hear a1l the Bills that
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the Sponsors wera thare to haar. It would seea tbat in

fairness to othersv eho perhaps didn*t make it, that we

sbould not start opening up the procedure of baving Bilts

again being discussad that had an opportunity at the

Eomlnittee. Sop I wnuld stand in opposition to this

Motion.W

Speakar dcpikel NThe Gentleman from Deuittv Representative

Vinsonoo

Ylnsonz tqfellv Dr. Speaker. I appreciate your ruling toat the

suspension oc .?T(c) requires 7. votesv and I think vouere

absolutelv correctv and would urge Nembers not to vote

for tbis Rotion. t#e are in a Legislative Session txhere it

is appropriate for us to deal wîth the state budget and

emergencv natters. There is not a centile of an eaerqency

in this Bill. And a11 we can do is spend monevv waste

monev and genuflect to problems that donet even exist. uhen

we vote for things like this. r uould urge a *no* vote on

the Motion in regard to House Bill 193.0

Speaker Ncpikez OThe Gentleman from Cooltv Representative

Terzich-''

Terzichz oYesv Flr. Speakerv at tNe Executive Comaitteev

Representative Younge was waiking quite a long time.

Houever, we had sora OeHare bills that kooit up a

considerable length of timev and she çot caugbt in the time

crunch. And sov therefore. h2r request for a discharûe

Committee is certainly a legitimate reason.o

Speaker Mcpikel WRepresentative Cullertonv on the Dotiono':

Eullertonz 'gYesv I*m rising in support of the Ladyes Llotion. As

understand it is supported bv the Chairman of the

Comnittee. know ueere not supposed to tallt about the

merits of the 3i1lv but think anyone who could look at

tbe analysis, it would indicate to them that it certaintv

merits debate. And 1 would support the tady*s Mokion to
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discharge the Coamitteeom

Speaker Mcpika: ''Representative Youngev to close.o

Youngez Drhank veu. Tbe subject ratter of tùis 3iIl is extreaetv

important to the people of tMe Stata of Illinois. I did

have... did not have an opportunîty to be heard because of

large in number... other kinds or 3il1s Nere baing offered

in that Committea. And so4 I ask for your support to get

this verv urgent aatter, in reference to the availabilit?

of lowering the utilit? bills as a result of solar

collectors being clade available on people's houasot;

Speaker rlcpikec oThe Ladv has ooved to discàarse House 3ill t93

from Executive and suspend Rule 2T(cl. Qequires 7: votes.

At1 those in favor of the dotionv signify bv voting eayee.

opposed vote *nofo Have a1I voted? Have all voted who

wish? Tbe Clerl< will kalte the record. Gn this pqotionv

there are 60 veting *ave'. *3 voting ênoe, voting

epresent*, and the Motion fails. House D'ill 1230.

Representative Younge. Same Hotion?e'

Toungez 01 withdraw that llotîonoo

Speaker Mcpikez OTM? Lady withdraws the Motion. Tae... Qext on

the Ealendarf khereês a aistake. lt savs. eHouse Bill

1235* and this is a misprintm and it*s in the wrong place

on the Calendar. It*s House Resolution t235. Som that*s

out of the record. Rext is House Lill 2593. Representative

Younge.o

Youngez OThank #ou, Zr. Chairman lsic - ;4r. Speakerl. This is a

situation in which it is an agreed zili that was not heard

in the Executive Eomaittee. It is a Bill that would permit

minoritv contractors to assiln their contractsv and

thereforev have operating expense. The Department of

Central Services is in agreement with this Billv and I

didn4t have an opportvnity to hear... get it Aeard in

Committea. And I ask that 1 be peraitted to discharge khe
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Comaittee and Naar on Second Reading.o

Speaker llcpikez WYou've heard the Lady*s ilotion. Tn thatv the

Gentleman fror DeWittv Representative Vinson.f:

vinsen: Oâgainv Mr. Speal<arv Ladias and Gontlemen of the Housev I

uould urge a *noe vote on this Bill. There is no emergenc?

whatsoever in this uatter. There*s no naed to clutter up a

Spring Session that*s designed to be devoted to true

emergencies wi:h something in this nature. l believa there

should be a 'no' votem an; in tha event that it appears to

get enough votasv I would request a verification.r

Speaker zcpikel OThe Gentleaan frop Cookv Representative

Cullerton.W

Cullertonl OèJe11T once again... Thank youv Lr. Speaker and Ladies

and Gentlemen of the House. once agaiap I would rise to

support the Ladv*s Motion. which ke understand does require

7t votes. The 3ill was on Interin Stuuy Calendar..oo

Speaker Mcpiltez ORepresentative Cullerton. Representative

Cullerton: that is not correct. Tbis Li1l was not on

Interim Studvv and the Motion requires 60 votesoo

Cullerton: ''Oka#. Excellent. The... balieva she indicated For

tbe record that it did not receive a hearing. If the Bil1

did not receive a hearing in the Committeev uhat is more

fair than to discharge the Committee and have it debated on

the House floor? Ites a much different story. if tl>e Bill

had a hearing and uas defeatedv but in this case sha never

received a hearing. So. 1 think it should be very clear

that everyone who is interested in being fair to the Lady

on this issue, while not ultimatelv voking on the sublect

mattere should support the Motion to discharge-'z

Speaker Mcpikel ezTbe Ladv from St. Elairv Representative Younqe,

to closeoe

Younge: nThank ?ou verv nuch. This is a very ioportant 3il1 to

minorit? contractors wbo do not have the operating expense
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or aonies to coaplete conkracts. 5ur goal is to help build

business in tho State of Illinoisv and didn*t hage an

opportunity to get this Bilt heard în Conmittee because of

the large nupbers of other 3i1ls that were being heard.

The Department agrees with the 3i1l, and I ask ?our support

to qo ahead and hear this aatter by khe... as a result of

the Committee being discharved. The Cbairman is in favor

of our discharging the Comaitteev and he has so spoken.e:

Speaker acpike: NThe Lad? has aoved to discharge Executive

Committee and advance to Second Reading House bill 2593.

A11 those in favor of the llotionm signifv bv voting *aye*:

opposed vote #no*. The Lady from St. Claîrv

Representative Vounqe, to explain your voteoo

Younge: ''The high levels of uneaployment in the urban gbettos

require that t4e do soilathing iumeoiatel? to uo Job

creation. Job creation is done when contractors are able

to increase and do and cooplete their contracts. So@

urge vour support in referenca to this 3i11v which would

siaply allow a contractor to assign his contract to a bank.

and thereforev as a result of that, use the contract as

collateral for operatbng expenses. This is... The levels

of unemplovment among vouth în urban areas and among adults

in urban areas, are at emargencv levels. And for those

reasons, I ask that you put two more votes on khe boardv so

tbat tbis matter can go forward.m

Speaker Mcpikez llHave all voted? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the recordo On this lkotionp there are 80

'akes', 49 enos*. The Gentlepan froœ Deuittv

Representative Vinson. has asKed for a verification. The

Chair wants to announce that a second Supplemental Calendar

is being printed. lïe are not accepting anv more Motions to

discharge at this tire. Representative Van Duvne would

lika to be verified... Ieave to be verified. Hees right

10
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hare. Representative Younqe, asks for a Po11 of the

Absentees. Representative Nash, would like to be

verifiedv ?1r. Vinson. Representative Nash. Zr. Cterk,

Poll the Absentees-o

Clerk O*brienz *Po11 of tha Absentees. Berrios. Jreslin.

Krska. And Zwick. Alsov 3ullocl<. Panavotovich. Barnes.

Harris. And Ricee'z

Speaker Mcpikel ''Proceed tuith the verificatiano''

Clerk O'Brienl OAlexander. D'owman. 3'raun. Brooltins.

Brunsvold. Capparallio Christensen. Cullerton. Eurran.

Currie. Datev. Delaegher. DaLeo. Dunn. Farley.

Flinn. Flowars. Giglio. Giorgi. Greàman. Hannig.

Hicks. Homer. Hufr. Keane. Ilulas. Laurino. LeFlore.

Leverenz. Levin. Martinez. Oatilevich. Mautino.

NcGann. McNamara. mcpike. Nulcahev. Nash. O*connell.

Pangle. Phelps. Preston. iea. Richmond. Ronan.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Shaw. Steczo. Stern. Sutker.

Terzich. Turner. VanDuyne. 'dashington. 'Jhike. Oolf.

Antbonv Young. Uvvetter Vounge. And èlc. Speaker.o

Speaker Mcpikez ç'Representative Vinson, questions of the

Affirmative Roll-/

kinson: f'F1r. Bowmaneo

Speaker Mcpikez e'tlould #ou repeat that?l

Vinsonz Ohlr. 3owman. B-O-zJ-.'& A-h1.O

3peaker Rcpikez ''Mr. Bowman. Representative Bowman. Is the

Gentleman in the cbamberz The Gentleoan is right here.

Representative lqcNamarav for uhal reason do ?ou rise?

Leave to be verified. Representative IlcNaoara, @ou have

leave. Proceedoe

Vinsonz .NIr. Brookinswo

Speaker Ocpikel ORepresentative z'rookios in his chair.H

Vinsonz Ol4r. Brunsvoldon

Speaker llcpikez HKr. irunsvold is in his chair.e
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Vinsonz T'2.Ir. Christensenoo

Speaker Mcpikez nRepresentative Christensen. Is *he Gentleman in

the cbamber? Representative Christensen. Remove him from

the Roll Call.o

Vinson: ##h1r. Giglioe'l

Speaker llcpikel ''Representative Giglio. Representative Frank

Giglio. Remove hin from the Roll Call.o

Vinsonl rN.;r. Huff.O

Speaker Mcpike: HRepresentative Huff. Representative Huff in the

chaaber? rr. Clerlv, reaeve bim fron tha Roll 2al1.O

Vinson: e37.1r. Keane.o

Speaker hlcpike: HRepresentativa Keane is in his chair.o

Vinsonl Ol4r. O*connelletê

Speaker Ncpike: oRepresentative O*connell. Representative

O*coonall. Hees in the front of the chauber.o

Vinsonl ''Flr. Sbaw.#'

Speaker i.lcpikez ':Representative Shaw. Representative Shaw. The

Gentleman is lo the front of the cbamaer.o

Vinsonl /r4r. Steczo.o

Speaker Mcpike: HRepresentative Steczo is in Nis chairoo

Vinsonz f'l.lr. Dunn.N

Speaker Mcpikel OMr. Dunn is in his chairoo

Vinsonz oi'$r. Turnereo

Speaker Mcpike: 'ëRepresentativa Turner is down frontoe

Vinsonz emr. Panakotovich.c

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative Panakotovichol

Vinsonz Dl.m sorry. Hees not recorded as votîng. that*s my

faulteo

Speaker Mcpikel t'Any further questions?R

Vinsonz 'lYes. Rr. Hhite.H

Speaker Llcpikel ORepresentative Hhite. Jesse S4hiteo The

Gentleman is not in tbe chamber. Remove him from the Roll

Ca1l.R
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Vinson: ''Mr. RonaneD

Speaker Mcpikez OReprasentative Ronan. Representative A1 Ronan.

The Gentleman is not in the chamber. Reaove him frem tNe

r@1t.'1

Vinsonl OThat's good enough-o

Speaker Xcpikez ''Representative... Flr. Eterll, whates the Roll

Call? On this Motion, there are 55 eayese. 69 :nos*, and

the flotion fails. House Dilt 3337* Representative t'iolcik.

Reprasentativev you have filed this Fpotion improperly.

It's not... It*s not necessar? to Gischarge Rules, but

simply proper to table the Billo S3v if youell oake that

Kotion.o

Wojcikz e'Nr. Speaker and ,'lembers of the House, I love to table

House Bill 3337 from the Committee... as the Principal

Sponsoroo

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Ladv moves to table Housa Bill 3337. Ooes

the Lady have leave? Hearing no oblections. leave îs

granted, and 3337 is tabled. House Bill 3*8*1

Representative O*connello The Gentleman from Cookv

Representative O@Eonnellv on the Motionoo

Oeconneltz RThank youv l.1r. Speaker. House öill 3:31* due to tNe

rush of Billsv was oot able to be haard in the Executive

Eommitteem and f*d ask at this time for a Motîon to

discharge the Executive Committee and place on Second

Reading-';

Speakar Mcpike; e#You*ve heard the Gentleman's Notion. On that.

the Gentleman from Adamsv Representative Nays.':

Mavsz oWill the Gentlefnan ?ield for a questienze

Speaker Mcpikel lu ndicates he wilt.o

Ravsz #'Did #ou even appear before Executive Eolnmittee yesterday

at aIl?'?

O'Connelll RRepresentativev I was in Judiciarv Eommittee a11 day,

and I was in contact with Representative Capparelli by

:3
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phone, who can attest to you that beceuse of the length of

the OfHare Bills that they would not set to lv 3i11.o

Mays: ''Thank you.o

Speaker Mcpikez DTha Gentleman from Mc/ienryv Representative

Klemm.n

Klemm: ''Hel1, I Just want to say the Gentleolan diu trv to get to

the Committee. I was the llinority Spoftesaan. 1 knew he

eas tied up. Sa4 I lnave no opposition to it-':

Speaker êlcpikez HRepresentative Deconnellv to closeoc

O'Connellz '?Thank vou, Zro Speaker. I:d Just ask Cor a favorable

vote.o

Spaaker Rcpikez RThe Gentleman noves to discharue Executive

Comaittee, advance to Second Reading House 3i1l 348*. And

on the '.qotionv a1l those in favor vote fave', all opposed

vote eno*. Have al1 voted? Have a11 voted who wîsh? The

Clerk will take tbe record. Representative lqulcahey.

'ave*. Mulcahe#v *aye'. 0n this Xotion. there are 1O#

gayesev 'no*. none voting *present*v and the Motion

carries. Supplemental Calendar .vl, appears House 3i11 93*T

Representative Bowman.>

Bowmanl HThank vou, )1r. Speakar...o

Speaker Mcpikez mRepresentakive Bowmanv the Chair would like to

state that this l4otion requires 71 votesoo

Bowmanz WYes. Mr. Speakerm why does this Llotion require 71

votes?'l

Speaker Kcpike: RThis Bill was on Interim study, it failed to qet

out of Committee, under 271c1 it requires 71 votes.r

Bowmanz olt*s no tonger in Interim Studk.''

Speaker l4cpikel ''It requires Tt votesp Sir.o

Bowmanz ''eellm I guess that means everyone can Just vote anv wa#

tha: like, right? This Dill the Sociat Uork Licensure

Act. The Bill cleared Eonmittee last year. It uas voted

out bv the saqla Committee to wbich it was now assigned. It

t#
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came up on the ftoor and failed by a few votes and was

recommitted to Committee on the Interim Stud: Calendarv anu

thenv as I understand it, it caoe off of Interim Stud? by

virtue of baving a hearinq. The Eill was properl? posted.

The Committee had a very long call vesterdaM, and I das în

and out a11 norningv and when the Chair announced that the

Committee would recess to the call of the Chairm I uas

standing out in the corridor on the otlAer side of the glass

doors. t1e could see one another, but the next thing I knew

tha... evervona had walked out of the Comuittae roon. so,

we did not get a chance to calt our 3i1I in Coamittee

yesterdav and since this same Comoittee did vote toe Bill

out last year, I believe it is appropriate. Ik has had an

adequate hearin: alreadv, and I think $Je can proceed to

consider it on the House ftoor. And so thereforem I ask

consideration from khe Jembership to support ay Motion to

discharge tbe Committee and advance to Second Readingeo

Speaker Mcpikez e'The Gentleman rrom Cookv nepresentutive Nasheo

Nashz e'Thank Mouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

Since the Ehair was... of this... Commîttee on Registration

and Regulation was mentioned in debate, I*a compelled to

oppose this Notion. The Gentleman was in Committee when

the Ehairman asked lf any more Sponsors wîshed to have

tbeîr Bill called, and he did not respond. He didn*t have

the votes in Eomaittee to get the Bill out yesterdav. and

now hees tr?ing to do with this Motion. For those

reasons, I asN for a eno: vote on this Llotion.R

Speaker Dcpike: t'The Gentlenlan from Deklittv Representative

Vinsone on the Hotioneo

Vinsonz *Thank vou. ;4r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Heuse. I rise in opposition to tbe Gentleman*s Motion.

would request a verification should he appear to get enough

votes. And I would remind the iqmubership that what tbis

15
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is4 is speciat legislation ror preceptors - souethins ue

need not deal wîthe''

Speaker lqcpike: HTha Gentleman from Dupake: Representative

Hensel.H

Henselz 'lThank Mou, Flro fhairman (sic Qr. Speakerl. ûs

Kinority Spokasman on tlaa Regiskration and uàagulation

Committee, believe Representative Bowman was in the

chaqber... in the room when it uas called. He didn*t

respond. So, I ask for a 'no: voteon

Speaker Ocpikez HRepresentative zowoan, to cRoseoo

Bowmanz ''Thank youv Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The... As T indicatedv I bad been in the Committee

room and was in and out during the course of the morningf

was in and out several times. The Chair savs he made the

announcement. T... If he mada any announcement, suraty

did not hear it. I eas... we were in full sight of one

another through the glass doors at the tioe he recessed tbe

Committeev at no time did he address his remarks to me.

That morning in tha corridorsv he asked me point btanà if

intended to call my Bill that daym and I saîdv *Yesv I did

intend to call that Bill that daye? The last conversation

I had uith hip, I was quite explicit and quite clear tbat

planned to call my Bil1. And sov I think that it *as

improper for him to recess the Committee without making

sure tbat tbe Bill got called. So. think it is

appropriate tbat we bring this to the floor, and... So,

am asking for ?our consideration. This will, I thinkv be

the only time weell be able to consider social work

licensure this vear, and so, this is a very important vote

for persons interested in the social uork proFession, and

ask for your supporteO

speaker Mcpîke: eThe Motion is to suspend Rule 2T(c) and
%

discharge House BiLl 93# from R and R. All those in favor

t&
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of the Gentleman*s l-totionv signify b? voting 'aye*: opposed

vote êno'. Have at1 voted? Have all voted who wish7 The

Clerk will take the record. On this Qotionv there are 39

eaves'v 52 'nos*, none voting *present*f and the Motion

fails. House 3i11 1:35. Representative Levin.

Representative Levinv this hlotion also requires 71 votas.

Out of the racord? 0ut of the record. House Bi11 3336,

Representative Oidrickson. Is tha Lady... Out of the

record. House 3il1 3393, Representative Natijevich.

Motion requires 60 votes.e'

Matilevich: Hspeaker, Ladies and Gentlemen ef the Housev pursuant

to Rule 77* clove to discharge Judiciar? 11 Comoittee and

advance to tNe Order of 3econd Reading uouse Dil1 3393.

Yesterday, knouing l had some responsibitities, I added

John Cullertonv Chairman of the Judiciarv 11 Committeev as

Eo-chief Sponsor of 33931 and Ne informed tbat he would

move the Bill out of Committee this morning because t knew

I would be busy witb responsibilifies în tbe Appropriations

Committee. I repinded the staff person that I needed tbis

Bilt out of Coamittee, and I was reessured that it would be

handled. Just to make suref I went over to see John

Cullerton and the Committee had adlourned, and the? had

forgot about me. 1... The Bill uas given to ae by the

County Board Chairman J1m 'ta3ellee. It increases tbe

Circuit Court rees from 25 dollars to G0 dollars because of

the added drunken driving voluae. There îs another

vehicle. Chairman Cullerton has a Bill sioîlar to 1tv but

that's not wh# he forgot me. I would ask the Relnbers to

support tbis Notioneo

Speaker Xcpikez OThe Gentteqlan from Eook, Representatîve

Cullerton.H

Eutlerton: tzYesv the Gentlenan is absolutel: corcect. I didnet

handle the 3111 when I should have. Ha asked me to handle

t7
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for him. I forgot about it. It*s probablv the best way

to... It*s reallv the best waF to kill a 31114 but he

caught me. Sov now I got to support his i4otion to

dischargeoo

Speaker l.'.cpike: NThe Gentlefaan from Dupagev Representative

hlccrackeneo

McErackenz 01 support it@ too. lt was never calledv and if

anythinge it doesn#t go far enough. So, I hope the Sponsor

is agreeable to soae suggestioos for otber cbanges-ez

Speaker Mcpikez *The Gentleman moves to discharva Hause 6ill 3393

from Judiciary and advance to Second Qeading. A1k tbose

in favor of the Notion signify b? voting 'aye*m opposed

vote *nof. Hava a11 voted? Have alt voted uho wish? The

Clerk will take the recordo On this Flotionv there are lO7

*ayes*v no enays*v nona voting *present@v and the Notkon

carries. Suppleaental Calendar announceountv l.ir. Clerk.o

Clerk O*Brienl nsuppleaantat Calendar is being distributed--

Speaker Mcpikez Hcommittee Reportsef'

Clerk OeBriehz ORepresentative Eullertonv Chaîrnan of tqe

Committee on Judiciar: II4 to wbich the following Bills

were referred, action taken ;.:ay lv t938. reporked the same

back with the follokling recomaendatîonsl *do passe House

Bills 2832 and 31597 'do pass as amended* House Bills 3:87,

3262, 3340 and 33191 *lnterim Study Calendar* House Bill

3130. Representative Mulcabey, Cbairman of the Committee

on Eleaentary and Secondary Education. to which the

following Bills were referred. action taken April 304 1968,

reported the same back with the following recompendationsz

*do passe House 3il1s 768. 20*4v 22791 2587, 27001 2720.

3018+ 3080, 303:, 3089. 31#14 3115, 3182, 3200. 321*4 3227,

3228, 3351, 3*22 and 3182; edo pass as amended* House Bills

&5. 1236. 2731, 2771. 28664 3048, 3t## and 3550; *do pass

Short Debate Calendar* House Bills 27*1 and 30621 edo pass

18
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as amended Short Debate Calendar: House Bill 9831 'tabled

in Committeee House Bill 3070: *lnterîa Studv Ealendar*

House Bill 305*. A corrected Eomclittee Report. House dill

2915 was reported out of Judiciary 11 in errorv the 3i11 is

still in Committee.'z

Speaker Mcpikez OAgreed Resolutionseo

Ekerk o'Brienz ''House Resolutions :2:1, Dalev; 12*5. Capparelli

and Laurino; 12464 Capparelli and Madigan; 12*:, Nash - et

a1; 12*94 Kulas; and 1250* Phetps; 125:* Phelps; and House

Joint Resolution :90. Giorgi and Hallockoo

Speaker Xcpike: NRepresentative Giorgi-''

Giorgiz e'Mr. Speaker, f move fov the adoptîon of the Agreed

Resotutions.u

Elerk oeBrien OAdditionally, House Resolution 1252. offered b?

Representative Tuerk - et a1.%'

Speaker Mcpikez lRepresentative Glorgi.o

Giorgiz oMr* Speakerv this Resolution is hand delivered by the

outstanding leader, t4inoritv Spokasman of the House Labor

Committeev Fred Tuark: letfs go for this onev too-o

Speaker Mcpikez OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. At1 those in favor signify bv saving

eaye*. opposed *no*. The *ayese have kt. ggreed

Resolutions are adopted. Generat Resolutions.o

Clerk OeBrienz nHouse Joint Resolution 199, Pangle..o thatfs 1914

Pangle and House Resolution 12*8* Brookins et al.o

Speaker Mcpikez ocommittee on Assignment. Death Resolution.R

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Resolution 12:3, offered by Representative

Daley, with respect to the memory of ûgnes Barratten

Speaker Mcpike: eêRepresentative Giorgi moves for khe adoption of

the Death Resolution. Al1 those in favor signirv bv saving

*ave', opposed *noe. The eavese have it. TNe Resolution

adopted. Supplemental Calendar f!2@ appears House Bill

5234 Representative Mautino. Now. Sir, this Motion

I 9
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requires votes.u

Mautinoz Nrbank you, Rr. Speaker. I had no original intent of

calling 523... 2: in Committee, but what has happened is ue

passed the Bill out that needs a corrective measure. It

was tbe 3il1 of Representative aohn Cullerton. It has the

clearance of both the Chaîrman and the Minorit: llember to

have it presented on the floorf so He could make the

corrective measure tov I think it was. House Bill :7:1. if

l.m not mistakeo. ând because this is the onlv other

vehicle available, I*d like to have it ou* on the rloor and

ask for vour support in that regardor

Speaker Mcpikez HTbe Gentleman moges to discharge House Bill 523.

And on thatv the Gentleaan from Dupagev Representative

Hensel.o

Hensell eThank vouf rqr. Speakerm .'tembers of t6e House.

Representative flautinov is it your intention that this Bîll

will not be angthing that it savs nowv but will be strictl?

to... be an Arendment Iike to the 2i1à that we had passad

out, to make a change?o

Mautino: ezYes, it will address t6e situation passed. as it

pertains to Navy Pier that needs correction-n

Henselz Osov this 3i11o.. the substance is not going to be in the

dil1.n

Mautino: ON/, it wonet be an Afaendment to that 3111.*3

Henselz Oakay. I support the Motion, then.';

Speaker Mcpikez nRepresentative Nash.':

Nasbr ''Thank you, Kro Speaker, Ladies and Gentleclen o/ the House.

I support the Gentleman*s motion that intends Just to

correct sometbinq that has to be cercectedv as Mr. i4autino

just indicated. And r urge an Yayee vote on tinis Motîonec

Speaker Rcpikez WRepresentative linsonoo

vinsonz RYas: I wondered if the Sponsor oight yield for an

inquirv?W
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Speaker Mcpikez nlndicates he wil1.O

Vinsonz nRepresentative, 1 had read the Bi11 and had intended to

support your discharge (qotion on the dill, but I thought

heard in the course of debate that the '2î11 is not going to

be used for the purpose of... Hell, what îs the 3il1 voing

to be used for?o

qautino: RRepresentative Cullerton passed leçislation that

authorized alcoholic beverages to be sold at Navy Pier-O

kinson: GHe did that Just last weekm didn*t be?o

Mautinoz OTbat*s right. t4e need a corrective Aoandaant on there

because..on

Vinsonl #'OhT his 3ill was flawed-W

Mautino: NYesm it was flawedoo

kinsonz ç'DeFectiveeo

Mautinol rYes.e

Vinsonz llmproper.n

Mautinol oNo. Nom it was a small problem occurred wikh

establishing a time line that wipad out the opportunitv to

sell other products at '.lavy Pier. Ua uant to correct

tbateo

Vinsonl OBecause he Wanted to oove that so Fastv he made Elistaàes

in itv is that what Mouêre telling ne?D

aautinoz *No@ I think we want a backup positionm is what we wantv

in case that doesn*t get done in the Senatev and we*d like

to correct that problea.o

Vinsonr OIt does deoonstrate the weakness of trying to run

lickety-split in this processv and not giving a careful

oversigbt to the problems that may be çenerated by rapld

drafting, right?/

Mautinoc ofem sure with that analysisv we*l1 thank you For your

support for this good Rotion to correct..wo

vinsonz ''From now on4 1*11 start watching Representative

Cullerton*s 3ills a little more carefullv to nake sure that

2 l
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there aren*t these defecks in theaor

Speaker llcpikez OThe second... The second error todav,

Represantative Cullerton. Second. The Gentlepan from

Bureau. Representative Mautinov moves to disclaarge House

Bill 523 from Registration and Regulatioo and suspend Rule

27(c). A11 those in favor of the Flotion signify by voting

*aye., opposed vote *nof. Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted

who wisb? The Elerk will take the record. Gn this Notion

there are lO3 *avese. l 'noe, none voting 'presente, and

the Clotion carries. House :ill 521. 0ut of the record.

House @ill 9384 Representative Ropp. Representative, this

uill also require 71 voteswH

Roppl pThank you, Mr. Speaker and Flerbers of the l4euse. House

Bill 938 is a Bill that I had vesterday afkernoon while we

were in Sessioa, talked to the Chairman of the Hîgher

Educational Committee. explaining the intent and statîng

tbat I certainl? would be in t6e Compitteew I also had a

Bill tbat was in Transportation Comuittee and went to tnat

Committee first, assuming tNat it Nould get out. If any of

you attended tëe Transportation Comaittee vesterday. there

was t5O people in a space that should bave only iaeld 100,

and b? the time I got out: the Higher Education Committee

had adlournedm and I was unable to present khe Committee

that Bi11.t3

Speaker Rcpikez OTha Lady from Chanpaign. Representative

Satterthwaiteeo

Satterthwaitez OMr. Speaker and Membars of the Nousev I rise in

support of the Gentlenanfs Dotion. Ha did îndeed indicate

that he planned to call the 3ill yestardav. We arrived at

the end of our business. before he uas able to come to the

Committee Hearing, and we were unable to locate hia at that

time. So* his 3i11 did not get heard in Committee, and

support his Notiono'z
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Speaker Mcpikez oThe Gentleman aoves to suspand Rola 274c1 and

discharge House Eill 933. I:a sorrv, Reprezentative Ropp.

Do vou want to close?l

Roppz oMr. Speaker and Members of the House. I uelcome vour

support and appreciate the comaents bv the Chairman of the

Committee, and uould hope that receive favorazle

support.o

Speaker hlcpike: uThe Gentleman has moved to suspund nula 27(c)

and discharge House Sill 938 from the Eommittea on Higher

Education. A11 those in favor of the Gentlenan*s Qotion

signifv bv voting *avee, opposed voke Tno@. Have al1

voted? Haye al1 voted uho wish? The Clerlt uil: take the

record. On tbis Zotion, there are 10G *avos*v 2 *nosev

none voting fpresent*, and the qotion carries. The

remaining Motions on the Calendar require GO votes. House

Bill 2915, Representative Bowaan-o

Bowmanl oThank vou: Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Last night, I thought that House Bill 2915 was

reported out rrom the Judiciare Committee. Tha Chair

announced that I had received 8 votes on thîs Dillm and 8

votes were required, and so4 I Ieft the rooz) thinking the

Bill was reported out. It turns out that the nuabers

weren't added up correctly bv the Committee Clerk, and that

received one vote shy of tbe necessarv vote to get out of

Committee. Sov now I am throwing mvself on the lnerc? oe

the House to trv and get this B111 to the floor. û1l r cao

do is to assure you this will not be used as a vehicle for

the Social Work Practice Act. Sov ?ou*re safe in that

regardv if you vote for this Notion. Thank youoW

Speaker hlcpikez *1 think Representative Eullerton has found

another wa# to kill a Bil1.*'

Bowmanz OYesf that*s correct.n

Speaker Mcpike: RRepresentative Cullertonoo
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Eullertonz oActuallvv Just to reiterate. therees tuo ways in

which vou can kill these 211ls. Nucber ona No tell the

Sponsor that you*ll handle it for him, and tlen Just not

call it, and hope that thev don*t catch vou. The second

way is to tell the Sponsor tbat hàs Bill passedv and then

after he Leavesm discover that vou*re one vote sdort.

So... He caught meT too. Sov here*s abat happenedz Ne had

the Roll Call, there Nas socle people who I4ad voted

'present*, who then changed their vote in order ko gat the

Bill out of Coamitteev after realizing what the vote uas,

and tbey changed their vote to *aye*v unu tbe clerk

tabulated the votesv and he was in errer. So, the iill was

one vote short. Som under those circurstances, would

support the Gentleman*s Motion to discharçe. I would also

indicate that I also supported the Billp but... and others

did not, but I Just thought I#d give the background behind

the Motionon

Speaker Mcpike: HThe Gentleaan froa Dupagep Representative

r.lccrackeneO

Mccracken: *1 rise in oppositîon to the Notion. The fact of the

natter ism it got fewer than the requîred number of votes,

regardless of uhat he was kold at the tiaeo Tûaere is Just

no reason. lt*s a bad Bill that had a voke that lost.o

Speaker plcpikez WThe Gentleman from llnoxv Representative

Hawkinson.m

Haukinsonz OThank vouv Rr. Speaker. did notv and do not,

support the 3itl. Howaverv it was reported: as the

Cbairman indicates. tbat it bad passed wikia : votes. I do

not recall any vote switching, but it was annouoced that it

was passed. Houevar. I'kil goinq to oppose the 'lotionv

because I think ites a bad Bil1.O

Speaker Mcpike: ORepresentative Dowiaanv to closeo''

Bowmanz Odell, I Just uant to thank al1 tlne good sports over
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tbere for... fer their halp. 3ut in anF eventv a1l I can

do is to assure Representative plccracken that if he doesn*t

like the Bitlm I*d be happ? to work with hia to iaprove it.

In the Keantime, I think khis Motion certainly deserves ao

'ave* votev in the interest of fairness to Sponsors. Thank

Speaker

#Ou-O

Kcpikez oThe Gentleman has moved to discharge House Bill

2915 fron Judiciarvv advance to Second Readinb. A11 those

in favor of the Gentleman*s Notionm signifv by voting

'ave*m opposed vote *no*. Have a11 voted? Have a11 voted

wbo wish? The Gentleman rroa La:lev Representative

ilatiJevich.o

Matîjevichz e:speakerv in explanation of my votev I thintt this

ouqht to be a vote of fairness to the Sponsor. TiAink of

aoy of youv if ?ou left the Committee thinicing that gou had

passed the Bill. AnM one of you would leave thak Comtnitkee

comfortable that Fou had passed your 3i1I out of the

Cemmittee. There*s nothing more @ou have to do. If you

are a vote short, vou*d stick around and tr? to get that

vote. don@t thinlt tbis vote ought to aa a vote on tna

Bill itself. You have every opportunity, when the Bill

on Third Readinq. to vote on khe 3i11 itself. 3ut in

fairness to the Sponsorv I tbink we oughk to qive hiœ the

vote anu 1et hio proceed with his 3i11v because he surely

tbought he had Committee approval when he left that roem.m

Speaker McpiRez pThe tady from Lakev Representative SterneW

Sternz #N4r. Speaker, as tbe Nember of the Comaittee who changed

her vote from *present? to 'aye* on the basis of thinking

that we were then promoting the 3111 to khe floocm I would

ask you to reconsider your vote on thisoo

speaker Mcpikez OHave al1 voted? Have al1 voted >:o wiso? The

Clerk will take the record. on this Motionv there are 58

*ayes*, *8 *nosf, 1 voting *present*. Tha Notion fails.
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House 3i1t 3*37, Represantative Uilliansonm the Lady from

Cook, on the Flotion.ê'

Williamsonz 'Nlr. Speaker and hlembers of tbe Housev ; aove to take

House Bill 8:87 (sic House 3i1l 3137)v a ,'.:otion to

dîschargem eut of Comuittee for Cities and Tillapes.

feel that, although, this did Nave a ver: long heacingv

that this a ver: ioportant issue to the people of khe

State of lllinoisv and I would like to bring it to the

entire Bod? for a full voteoW

Speaker llcpike: mThe Gentleaan froo Cook. You heord the Ladv*s

Notion. The Gentleaan from Coolc, aepresentative Sleczooo

Steczoz lThank vou, Mr. Spe.Akero ï risœ in apposition to the

Lady*s Motion to discharge the Cities and Villages

Committee. Probablv. l4r. Speaker. if this ê.lotion uould be

in orderv b? anv of the other Sponsors uho had Bitts before

the Committee that day. The Cities and Uiltages Committee

met last Tuesda? uith an agenda of 23 Bills, with tzo hours

to hear those 3illsT an heur and a half of uhich was

devoted to this 3i1l and one other related to the same

subject Datter. There uas complete bearingv far more

complete than khe ether Sponsors acbievedv and

unfortunatelk. the Ladv diG not get the requisite number of

votes to send the Bitl out on the Housa floor. 3ut yet,

the hearing that was held uas fair beyond al1 means... a11

meanse and I would encourage khe House to relect this

Motiono''

Speaker llcpikez ONo further discussion. The Lad: rrom Cook to

closev Representative Hikliamson.o

Milliamsonz *1 hope those bombs are not being dropped from planes

that are flving in and out of O*Hare. This is identical to

House Amendaent f?1 from House Bil1 1906. which we did pass

last vear in this Body. All I*m asking for tbat we do

aqain have tiae to hear this 3i1l properlv on the ftoor.
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Thank you.o

Speaker Rcpikez OTbe tady moves to discharge House '.3i11 3*37 from

Cities and Villages and advance to Second ikeadinl. A11

those in favor of tbe Ladv*s Motionv signif? by voting

'ave*. opposed vote eno'. Have al1 vated7 aave al1 voted

who wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this Xotion.

there are 5* eakes/m 52 enos*m 2 voting epresent.. The

Motion fails. House 3i11 3488, the Lad: from Cook,

Representative ktilliamson.r

Hilliamsooz O;4r. Speaker and l.lembers of this Housev again ask

to discharge... Llotion to oischarge House oîkl 3438 from

Eities and Villages Comaittee.o

Speaker Rcpikez OYoueve heard the Lad?*s 'Z,okiono Th2 Gentleaan

from Eook, Representative Steczoeo

Steczoz oThank you, 21r. Speaker. Jgain. rise in opposition to

this Motionm and 1*11 restate that in a kao lAour period

allotted amount of time to hear 23 öills in the Cities and

Vitkages Committee this past Tuesday, House Dill 3483 in

pacticular consumed one hour and fifteen minutes.

Unfortunatelve the Lad: did not get the requisîte nu.aber of

votesv but did have a fair beariog. Aod I would urge the

House to reject tbis Motionoo

Speaker Mcpikel RRepresentatîve Hikliamsonv to close.o

Hilliamsonl oThis Bill deals wîth. tNe banninu of rurther

construction of new runways at OeHare Airportv and ueutd

ask for a favorable voteoe

Speaker Mcpikel OThe Ladv bas moved to discharpe House Bill 3*88

rrom Cities and villages and advance to Second Aeading.

A11 those in favor of the Lady*s Rotion, signifv b: voting

*aye4v oppesed vote *no*. Have a11 voted? Have a1l voted

uho wisb2 The Clerk will take the record. I*a sorrvm khe

Gentleman from Champaign to exptain his votev

Representative Johnsono':
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Johnson: NNov don*t want to explain Qy vote.o

Spaaker ilcpikel ''Okav. Take the record, Flro Clirtv. 'Jn this

Motion, there are 5* eavesev 53 fnos'. 2 voting fpresent'.

The @otion fails. House oill 3#914 Represeatative

dilliamson.o

Williamsonz WLlr. Speakerm 'leabers or klAe Housav Z uove to aake a

sotion to discharge House Bill 949t from tiAe dxacutive

Committee. feat that tbis is a ver: impor'tunt issuev and

I would like to hava a full hearing in khe Housao'â

Speaker z4cpikez OThe Gentleman from Cool4v Represeotative

Terzich.';

Terzich: DYesv Rr. Speat&er, Ladies and Gentleuen of the Housev

this particular 3i1t certainl? did receive a full and

comprehensive hearkng. I think that the Dills Cook in

excess of one hour. We heard testimony from zvervbody and

anybod?. It certainlv bad a Fair heariag. Tiae 3111 dîd

not receive tha required nuaber of vokesv and I uould move

tbat we do not approve the discharge of Coaoitteeoo

Speaker Mcpikez DRepresentative Hilliaasonv to closeoo

Williamsonz WF1r. Speakerv this ôil1 ïeals with creating

Aletropolitan Airport Authœrit: Actm and againv I stress

tbat this is a verv iaportant issue to the people of the

State of Illinois. and that it should get e tair hearingv

and I ask for a favorable votewr

Speaker Mcpikez WThe Ladv has moved to discharge House di1l 349:

from Executive and advance to Second Readinç. A11 those in

favor of the Lady*s Motion, signify bv voting eaye*v

opposed vote *noê. Have all voteu? Have al1 voted who

wish? The Clerk uill take tbe recordo On khis fqotioa,

there are 5* *ayes*f S1 :nosfv G voting *present*, and the

Motion fails. House Bill 31924 Representative Uilliamsonoo

Williamsonz =;4r. Speaker, Meubers of the Housev T move to

discharge House 8i1l 3*92 from Energ? anû Environmant and
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Ratural Resources Committeeoo

Speaker Mcpikel WYou'va heard the Lad?es à.'ocîono fs there an#

discussion? The Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Kulas.N

Kulasz e'Thank vou, ;1r. Speakerm Ladies aod Geotàeitlen of khe

House. I rise to oppose the Ladyes i'lotion. House bill

3*92 had a full and fair hearing in kha Energy and

Environment Conmittee vesterda: afternoon. Aod let oe tell

?ou some'thingv that the Sponsor of this s4ill, after being

bombarded, didnet even show up. She sent a sacrificial

tamb in Representative Pedersen. eho toort the brunt of

this. Sov I woutd oppose the Lady*s Liotionv and asit for

'no. votes.o

Speaker Mcpikez ORepresentative klilliamson, to closeoo

Williamsonz mRepresentativa itulasv Representative Zcpike and 1

were running fron roou to roon into sevaral otqec

Committees at the same tiae that the 3ill was beinq heard.

So, now that keu have heard the entire storgv I*u asking

for a svmpathy votev and asking for a Favorable voteoo

Speaker Mcpikez HYou*ve heard the Lad#*s r.otion. The Chair

denies nothingo The Lady has moved to discharge House bill

3#92 from Energv. Environmentv advance to Second Raadins.

A11 those io favor or tne Ladyfs hlotionv signify by voting

eayee, opposed vote *no*. Representative Pinson, on Lhe

Motion-o

Vinsonz Olust as a natter of personal privîleçev I would point

out that given the uay the Chair is votinçv ue nou know

what his attitude is on the day after.o

Speaker êlcpike: Odas that comment addressed to the Chairm or

Representative 'wdîlliaason? Representative Vinson.D

Vinsonl ê'To the galleriesoo

Speaker Mcpikez Omr. Clerkv take tNe record. wn this Motion,

there are 5# *ayes*, 51 'nos*v 2 voting *presente. The
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Metion fails. House 3i11 349*, Representatîve Williaason./

Hilliamsonz eNr. Speakerm êlembers of the Housev : cove ko Motioa

to discharge Housa Bill 3#94 from Transportation *nd ilotor

Vebicles Committee. At tlAe tiae that this Jill was heard

in Commîttee, it was understood that Department of

Transportation had the opposite position of what thav have

at tbis time. t4e no* have a letter from the Departuent of

Transportation stating that thev are neutral on House Jilt

3:9:. and that tbev do not stand in oppositionoG

Speaker dcpikez OYoueve heard khe tadv*s lotion, and on that, the

Gentleman fron Naconv Representative DunnoD

Dunn: 'lWellv this 3i11, like a11 the othersv did receive a fair

hearing in Comaittee, and I weuld urge the -.4embership to

relect the Motion to discharpe, especiallv those of veu

around do-nstatem uho are hard pressed for highwav fundsv

because this does talk about an axpresst4a#, and we never

know what wîll happen if expressway vehicles uek down on

the floor ef the House. 5o@ uhether thevere opposed or

proponents we don*t know, and tJe Just want to keep this

3il1 uhere it now so dounstate roads =i1l be protected

for the future. f urge a *no@ vote.o

Speaker Rcpike: OThe Gentleman frou Adams, Representative Navsoo

Navsz OThank vou ver? much. Mr. Speaker. 1 rîse in support of

tha Lady*s Motion. Indeadv at the tiae that this bappenedv

tbe liaison ror the Department was running around trving to

get the letter whicb woutd sa? that the Depactsent had

changed a position on a given 3111 rrom what was

represented in the Committee to the neutral stance. In

additionv I betieve that the previous Gentleman*s remarks

may be somewhat misleadinc for anF dounstaterm because

tbere Was nothing involving anv kind oc highuav dollarsv or

road dollars in terms of construction that might be

siphoned off from downstate. Sov for b0th those reasons. I
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would urge an eave* vote on tbe Ladv's Lotionm andv ao

hopeful she can prevaîl-o

Speaker Rcpike: ''TNJ Geotteaan fror Cookv Itepresentative

Greiman.o

Greimanl OYesv thank vouv 24r. Speakor. I was at tbe Committeev

at the Iong Conuittee llaekingv that khis Bitl was afforded.

And actuallyv 1*17 holding two fascinatlnf documents. One

is issued on the 28th of ûpril, and the Departaent of

Transportation savs that we could lose 37 aîllion dollars

we pass this 3it1. And the next dak... the Department

of Transportation... opposed to it... The next dav. thev

sort of filed a new thingv and tine: Jusk Lonet aention khe

37 million dollars that we could lose. ;nd they say,

'What? Ne#re neutral novwe I wonder if they fired khe gu?

who wrote the fîrst one. 8ut clearlyv if you tgank to lose

37 million dollars, wa should, you knowv give khis 8ill a

real... we should pass it right to the Governor. 6ut I

think it*s had a Fair baaringv and we ougint not to deal

with it any lonqar. tde should give it khe saue kind of

Ro11 Eall we*ve given a11 of her okher fine piecas of

Speaker

legislation todav.'.

llceikez WThe Gentleaan from

Vinson.'l

OThank you, Mro Speakerm tadies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. suppose tbat I*ve been aore interested in

getting highwav dollars to build highwavs downstate than

about anvbody else in this General Assemblyv and I*ve

watched the process for a lons tiae. The Governor is for

this Bill, and anv tîme a Governor is for a 3ill. you*ve

got an opportunitv to build highwavs downstakef and thates

about the ontv time you ever do. So, if you care about

highuays downstatem I*d urge you to vete for this 3ilI..'

Mcpikez ORepresentative t'Jilliamsonm to closzoo

() e I.J i 't t ; Representative

Vinsonz

Speaker
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Williamsonz OI, againv uould like to stress that inave a tetter

from the Illinois Department of Transportation. rine is

dated the 29th of Apritf and on this position they are very

neutral, and they have not taNen a position on this 3i1I.

am asking for a favorable vote on House Kill 349#.*

Speaker rlcpikel ORepresentative Matilevich, dEd vou have a

point?o

Matilevicb: ''Speakerv I*m going to cast a neutral @presenk*

vote-o

Speaker Ncpikez ,eYou*ve heard the Ladv's Llotion. SNe moves to

discharge House Bill 3*91 froo Transportation Comnittee,

advance to Second Reading. A11 those in favor of the

Ladves Motion, signifv b? votinq 'ayeop opposed vote *no*.

Have a1l voted? Have a1l voted who wish? Tçne Clerk will

take the record. On this Motionm tNere are 53 *ayesef **

'nos'. 12 votlng @presente. The Motian fails. The

Gentleman from Cookf Speaker z4adîgan. for an announcement.?

Madiganl WThank Vou, hlr. Speaker, and Ladies and wentleaeo of the

House. I wish to announce to a11 Llembers that purGuant to

my earlier statement. I wi11 convene a sunlmit meeting on

Nednesda? at 3:00 p.mem in Room ltG, on the question of the

insurance liabilit? crisis. tCe have been in 'the process of

notirving al1 interested groups and associations and

interested Legislators of the process that eitl be used to

tr? and resolve tbis most pressing problemo On Tuesdayv

there will be a series ef five Qeetings of coordinating

fommitteesv which will be scheduled throughout the

afternoon. These maetîngs will then lead into the suomit,

again. on Wednesday at 3100 p.m.@ in Rooa lt<. Ue plan to

conduct this in a very orderl? and deliberative fashion.

We do not plan to encourage anyone to storto any offices, or

to engage in an# unneeded rhetoric. And so. everzone is

invitedv and we hope to see you at those ueetings. Thaok
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you very much.o

Speaker Mcpike: NAny announcements? Committee ReportoD

Clerk o*3rienz oRepresentative Culterton, Chairran of khe

Committee on Judicîary IIv to which the follouing Bills

were referredv action taken Mav 1, 1936, reported the same

back hith the following recomoendatienz *6o pass as

amended* House 3il1 3806.*

Speaker Rcpikel OThe Gentleuan from Dertîttv Representative

Vinson.c

Vinsonz olnquir? of the Ehair, ;r. Speakeroo

Speaker Mcpike: oproceed.n

Vinsonz eëunder What particular Rukev in the House Rules, are

these supposed suwmit meetings to be conducted?o

Speaker llcpikez MHellv I think the Spearter announced a neeting.

I don*t know that it*s necessary for the House Rules to

cover the... a meeting called for by the SpeakeroW

vinsonz e'Okav. Thates al1 thev are thenv hub?o

Speaker Ncpikez oFurther announcements? Thcre being nonev

Representative Greiaanv ûloves that khe House stands

adjourned. eerrunctory Sessionv tomorrow ak k0z00 aom. To

return to Regular Sessioo, Tuesdayv t2z0O noon. zlI those

in favor of the Gentleman*s Motion, signicy by saving

ea?eev opposed *no'. The *aves* have it. The House stands

adlourned.o
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